
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Literacy  
The Cow Tripped Over the Moon read by author Tony Wilson 

While reading the book, ask your child how the story is alike and different from the Hey Diddle Diddle nursery 
rhyme.   What rhyming words did you hear? Talk to your child about how to be a good friend like the cow’s friends 

were to her in the story.   
 

Music and Movement 

Hey Diddle Diddle by Pink Fong 
 

I Can Move My Body Like Anything by Jack Hartmann  
 

Phonological Awareness  

Recite the nursery rhyme, Hey Diddle Diddle with your child. Next, say the nursery rhyme and leave out some of 
the rhyming words. (Hey diddle diddle. The cat and the ___). Have your child fill in the missing word. You can 

extend this activity by reciting additional nursery rhymes and leaving out rhyming words.  
 

 

Writing 

Create a book at home.  Staple or bind pieces of paper together. Before beginning the book, talk together about a 
favorite story or a new story that your child would like to “write.” Have him draw several pictures to fill the book 
pages. When the illustrations are finished, help him put words/sentences to the story.  Start at the beginning and 

you can write as he dictates his story.   As you write words, talk about the letters you are writing and  
the punctuation used in the sentences.  Read the story aloud to him  

when finished and reread it with him throughout the week.   

Math  

Have your child make a prediction about how far he can jump just like the cow that jumped over the moon.  How 
far can you jump backward? How far can you jump forward? How far can you jump outside? How far can you 

jump on carpet? How far can you jump on one foot? Work with your child to record the measurements (number 
of hops).  Ask your child: Why do you think you jumped farther using two feet rather than one? Did you jump 

farther inside or outside? Why do you think that happened? 
 

 

Wednesday, April 29th   

Post pictures of you and your child learning together using #gaprekathome 

Use the following link to access Georgia’s Pre-K @ home learning ideas:  

http://www.decal.ga.gov/PreK/WelcomeToGAPreKAtHome.aspx  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6BK5HBc3qFU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PyqDTDUW4fs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oLaJ4jyKBUY
http://www.decal.ga.gov/PreK/WelcomeToGAPreKAtHome.aspx

